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BE WISE
in the
KITCHEN z

Timesaving Tips
llow often have you bustled

al)out the kitchen and wished you
had more time to get things
done? Actually, it isn’t more time
you need, but less waste of it.Here a re'some timesaving short-
cuts compiled by the home econ-
omists at the Wise Potato Chip
company.

*A breakfast table set the
night before saves time in morn-
ing’s usually frantic pace. When
you serve meals, use a tray for
both setting and clearing the
table.

' Store leftovers in disposable
plastic bags instead of contain-
ers or bowls that have to be
washed.

’"Are you familiar with onion
choppers, berry hullers, butter
slieers and apple corers? They’re
wonderful minute-savers.

* You can quicken refrigerator-
defrosting if you place several
pans of boiling water inside to
loosen up the caked ice .

There are some handy short-
cuts, too, for food preparation.
Did you know that an aluminum
nail stuck through a potato will
cut baking time in half? . . . You
can loosen the skin of a tomato
easily by holding it above a flame
for a few seconds ... To make
‘ sauteed” potatoes in mere min-
utes,, crush some Wise Potato
Chips very coarsely, add a few
tablespoons of milk or soup andheat, covered in a large frypan
Turn once with a spatula; andserve as soon as it’s piping hot
and slightly “scorched”.

For a quickie “braised” steak,
wrap meat in foil with some
onion soup, shortening, season-
ing and steak sauce and bake in
hot oven.

.Time is the stuff life is madeof, ’

said wise old Ben Franklin.
And he sure knew what he was
talking about!

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
\r\NCEY COUNTY, Plaintitt

vs.
W. C. Williams, Defendant
TO: W. C. Williams:

Take Not ce that a p’eading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
act c.n for the collection of taxes
due the Plaintiff for the years
of 1965, 1966, 1967.

You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than the Ist day of August, 1967
am* upon your failure to do so
the Plaint ff will apply to the
Court for the relief sought, nam-
ely, for Judgment decreeing the
sale of the lands described in
the Complaint.

This sth day of June, 1967.
C'pnna Tb mqs. Ass’t. Clerk

of Super or Court.
June 6, 15, 22, 29

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qual fied as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Mrs.
Laura Fox, deceased, late of
Yancey County, this is to notify
all persons havng claims
against the Decedent to exhibit
the same to the undersigned Ad-
ministrator at his home at Bur-
nsville, N. C., on or before the
Bth day of December, 1967 or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This Bth day of June, 1967.
James Fox, Adm nistrator of

the Estate of Mrs. Laura Fox,
Deceased.
June 8, 15, 22, 29

arthritis-rheumatism.
Do claims and double talk make!
you doubt you can get any reliefV.
trom arthritic and rheumatic pains'
C.ct KM) STANHACK tablets or 50
SIAMIAt.K powders, use as direct-ed II you do not get relief, return theunused part and your purchase price
w. 1 he refunded. Stanback Company
Salisbury, N. C.

Your Lawn A Welcome Mat
The lawn is sometimes refer-

red to as the carpet for the
landscape and the welcome mat
to your house. Passers-by will,
most likely, judge the beauty of
your landscape plan by the lawn
rather than by the ornamental
trees and shrubs you have so
carefully arranged.

The secret of success in es-
tablishing a beautiful lawn, re-
gardless of where you live, is
seed bed preparation. The first
requisite is a soil test. Th s test
will establish your need for lime
and phosphate both of which
should be worked into the upper
four to six incres of soil beforfe
seed ng. The test will also es-
tablish your need for organic
matter.

Fumigation, though expensive,
is your best insurance because,

by this method, you can
weed seed, bermudagrass (if
you have an evergreen lawn),
nutgrass, wild onions, soil-borne
d sease, nematodes, grubs and
other soil infesting insects.

Once the lawn is establ :shed,
and you have not taken the ini-
tial precautions suggested, ma n-
tenance may be more difficult.
Weed control will surely be one
problem. I would suggest that,
if you can, determine the kind(s)
of weeds to be eradicated. Then
go to your garden supply dealer,
select the material to be appl ed
and use according to directions.

The am ne form of 2,4-D is
satisfactory for most common
weeds in the lawn. When apply-
ing this material, be sure to
se’ect a calm day so the spray
will not “drift” to flowers and
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shrubs that may be damaged.
The sprayer you use for apply-
ing 2,4-D should NOT be used
for spraying your shrubs, flow-
ers and vegetables.

Feeding viur lawn is very
important. There is no rule of
thumb to gu de you. It will de-
pend upon the kind of grass
I warm season or evergreen)
and the soil type. Porous, sandy
soils will require more frequent
feeding than more compact
loamy and clay types. Feed the
lawn often enough to promote
good growth and dark green
color. An 8-8-8 formulation is
satisfactory.

If you are troubled with moss
in shady locations, feed and
aerate the soil. Both are impor-
tant, especially aeration.

For fungus diseases, brown
patch, dollar spot, fa !ry ring
and slime mold, use any good
lawn and turf fungicide accord-

‘ing to instruct : ons on the con-
tainer. It may be purchased
from your garden A»nW

FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18tk.

WHAT IS
YOUR DAD
IS Hi A SPORTSMAN ?

You’ll find His Gift At Blue Ridge Hardware
BURNSVILLE N.C.

Fishing Equipment Barbecue Grills
Hunting Equipment Barbecue Tools

Camping Equipment

IS HE A LAWN AND GARDEN MAN ?

You II Find His Gift At Bluo Ridge Hardware
Lawn Sprinklers

0

Garden Hoes
Garden Tillers

IS HE A GENERAL HANDY MAN ?
a

Yea’ll find Nls Gift At Blue Ridge Nurdware
Power HandsaWs
Painting Equipment

\

Carpenter Tools

THERE’S AN IDEAI GIFT AT
> RIDGE HARDWARE CO. TO SUIT

EVERY FATHER’S FANCY

Boating Tips ...

PORPOISING
This rhythmic up-and-down motion
ot the how usually occurs at or
near lop spead. Porpoising can be
eliminated quite simply in most
eases, according lo the Mercury
outboard boating authorities.

First, try moving weights forward,
a hit at a time, to see if this helps.
Moving the gas tank or anchor, or
changing seating positions, may do
the job. Next, try experimenting
with different motor tilt positions.
Sometimes porpoising is caused by
deformation of the hull bottom
That portion of the hull on which
(he boat planes should he a straight
line when viewed from the side.

Internal stiffeners can sometimes
be installed to straighten out
bulges, hooks or warps.


